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"Kite;Kate', do Sane hire, I have porno-
thin tell Pon ! exclainie& tO
yoiniegitt who Was' standing id the midst bf
halfajdozin of her schobl companions, all 14:sq,c4u-odiiii,ttio_litudible'or never tiring oc-
cupaticos oftalking titiasbdagainst their teach-

-", %-yohicnow, Kate,'" continued Mary, asthOlohnglady summoned, joinedher on theopposite side of the hall, "that I have just re-ceived a letter from mother and she wishes
veity, much, that you *ill honor ° µµr

housei with your presence for the next -four'
weeki You need not trouble yourself to make
any objections," she added quickly, .fancying
she saw a doubtful answer on her friend's fade,
"for I tell you it will do you no'Food. insiat,
yes, iiisitively insist on your going. That tlve
shall neither of us be trouble& with ennui,, I
promise you, for they tell me that it i 9 Yet).
Op in the city, this winter, ann it will bo so
dhlightful! now do say, you will go, Kate!' 1 '

"I cannot tell you how grateful I am, both
fee' you and your bother'skindness," answeredKate, "hut, indeed, I cannot go. Firit,cause I am yet in mourning, which will, 'Ofcourse, preclude the possibility of inking free-
ly} in society, and as you intend to be very gay
and dissipated, Iknow you too well, to suppe
that you would liave me moping in the Corn er,
while youl, were out enjoying yourself. So, thy
ptisenee; instead of a ploasuto would be a nui-sance, beide% I have neither spirits or incli-
nation-to be gap."

"Don't! wan't to be gay, indeed," laughed
hhr merry companion, "and why not, I beg to
know? Pray, 'ifI may ask. Miss! Graineaits, •
by-what method of reasoning inn circle, did.you ever arise at the important concluaiie 'ob-
jections you bane just broached? ! I suppOse,
you are aware, that we are merely! unsophisti-
cated school-girls, goinghome to spend the va-
cation,aspleasantlyaspossible. 14s, suchwe
can be perfectly regardless of form,*hith leaves
you at perfect' liberty to go into 'society in
mourning or colors as you see fit.":

" Thanks, thanks," laughingly., teturned her
friend, "for defining my 'position so clearly..
since you are So fond of that method of doing
luisiness, I would suggest the propriety of is-
suing cards to:your friends, with the same lu-
minous explanation, you have just given
Rely upon it, Something of the kind is neces-
sary; else our!first appearance in the fashion-
aide world, will be greeted with pithy rematksan the haste of all young misses in general, Ito
got into society; Misses Evans and Nallory,lin
piirticular ; Afisi Mallory, being in. sucha ltar-
ry, that she could not possibly wait till her
nSournifig.was off."
I'"Nonsense!" returned Mary, "what do 'we,

eire for what people say or think. All I care
about is snake the most of the next four
,tieeks, and to make them' pass off in the best
and pliitsantest manner possible. I take a,"
rattled on the giddy creature, "that your stick

objeetiOns is well nigh exhausted. so if you
hive nothing more to say, we' will adjourn to
oar room. It is four o'clock, and not an tufa
ere in our!trunks yet."

To this!Kate readily consented, on condition
that Mary would go to one of the teachers .nd
ask sermission to have their goods and ebatels
all,retnoved to the shall, as totry to pack- 1 in
theit three-feet-by-four rooms, was• a moral
itiipesSibßity, and she would not make the at-
tempt. _ _
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A freer, man
No son of

Through hea
Still onw

But, see, the

lit 4 life than ours,
is living— 1

ind cold, and sun and allovier;
id cheerily driving,
11'4y is closing cool„

The wood vitro dim before us,
TheWhite fiOof the wayside poet

Is creepint';!slowly o'er us.

The night is idling, comrades mine, '
-

•

Onr foot s te beasts are weary,
And through on elms the tavern-sign

Invites us 11 to tarry.
The landlordr eckons from his door,

His beech u fire is glowing;
These ample :'arns with feed in store •arAre filled :' overflowing.
From many *alley frowned across

f l'iBy brows ,_.
rugged mountains ;

-From hill-sid '` where through spongy moss
Gush out hie river fountains;

From quiet pm-fields, green and low,
And brigi4 with blooming clover;

From vales a corn the wandering crow
~,No richer hovers over;F, _t

Day after d our way has been
O'er man "; hill and hollow ;

By lake and tream,iby wood and glen,
Our state : drove we folfew.

Through du i clouds rising thick and dun,
As smoke Of battle o'er us,

Their white :: rns glisten in the sun,
Like plus and crests before us.

We see thentislowly climb t hill,
As slow hChind it sinking;

Or, throngin close, from road side rill
Or sunny likelet drinking.

Now crowdini in the narrow road-,
In thick BM struggling masses,

The glare np4n the teamster's load
_

Or rattlini coach which passes.
Anon, with ss of horn and tail,4-And paw kif hoof and 'bellow,
They leap s o farmer's broken pale,

O'er mea kw-close.and fallow.InForth com the startled good man ; forth
' Wife, chillen, house dog, sally, :ilieTilloncem on their dusty path
The 1404 truants rally.

i.iit •We drive nqftarvelingq, scrams grown,
Loose le&nd, and ribb'd and bony,

Like those *•be grind their noses down
On pastaiis bare and stony—

Lean oxen,"fOtigh as Indian dogs,
And cowgrith dust-dry udders,

Disputing fly with the frogs
The crop 4 saw-grass meadows! -

i t •

In our goodiarove, so sleek and fair, •

..t.No boncstiof leanless rattle;
No totteringijhidc-bound ghosts are there;

Of Pharalgeo; evil cattle. e

Each statelyleeve bespeaks the band
Thatfed rm -unrepining;The fatness isf a goodly land, -

In each Op hide is shining.

Mary immediately consented, and a*ay
bounded the two friends, up the stairs, threestep ata time.

Kato Mallory, and MaryEvans, were as the
reader must already have premised, fast
friends. For two years they had beer( school
companions, and during all that timehad room-
ed together, studied together/ we together
over the numerous imaginary triss of their
bliailding school life, till they had Some to love
each otheras sisters- Perfect opposites they
were in character, so much so that the school
girli used frequently to wonder, how KateMallory, ever chose Mary itEvans for bosom
Mend! and vice versa.. MaryEvans 'was care-
lessised light, hearted to a fault, Kate was
equally endow d. Marylaughed at everything
andieVerybody,--for frolic was passion. But
her friend was! too dignified to descend to the
`pratitiv. ofqraiiiing,which Mary took such dai-
ly delight in. Mary was always happy, no
+aid was ever on her brow, but then why ,
shot lii she notbe? She was the only. daugh-
ter ofifondParetits and bad a pleasant home.

oKate was without either, she had no near;Pool ,rela4idns, but an uncle, who was her guardian.
,Sholiqui very Often melancholy, and for.a week
befdrwthe breiEng up day arrived, the was
sad intied; probably this, arosefrom °optimist-st,ing h own hapless lot, with that her bpsy
courpanions,p piaing.to return to their hap-
py holies; fo it 'Seemed to herthat she bad
never felt her Sil, nor the utter :misery of be-ingAbne in world, as deeply as she had
the last week ' Five years bad Passed Since
Kate first kney she was an orphan, and 'still
slie:retaiiied the outer'Nub of deepest

,

moUrn-
ine still her grief,. it times, was as unsubdued
as when her last earthlyparent was laid in the
grnk'n; Such a spell Wag trion her, when, she
was-first introdneed to tbtreader, and' it *asdnA.feint thit had Orli:tit indired her tn de-
dinp herfri end's invitation, foritt fliit, Kateilioti that the could not enkei into the :Pi-ck 0 knew would await them. z Educated
its -Was, it is not ti, be woii 'ttiatliben1p 0 ' . 4 mealyfaults. ToUngu shi,!44iat.-,
If /sig trait .fin ithe character aik,iioputn, As'
I; .-ialfallY..d!velVed• ' Vid 414673,
0,7: 'ualfie,l7...,_nillP ,4espiiii-iiili#4-.1014 4".'"A let, and'.lVolit^'ii 4 rteibt-,sitiv Mir 'cliakfical:ir4i `1

,
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We've song them where in warmest nooks
Tho sweetist feed is growing,

And priced Lt em by the clearest brooks
Throughllioneysuckle flowing ;

Wheieverl4lsides sloping south,.
Are brigwith early grasses, '

Or, trackinOgreen the lowland's drouth,
'The mourMain streamlet passes.

But, now tbe day is closing cool,
The iroo4 are dim before us,

Thewhite Rig of the wayside pool
Is creel* *. slowly o'er us,

The cricket4o the frog's bassoon
Isis svritksttime is keeping,

The sickle*. yon settingmoon
The meallpw mist is reaping.

icf
The night 14 falling, comrades mine,

Our foot'; Worn beastsarezweary,
And throuo yon elms the tavern-sign

Invites i all to tarry.
To-morrono4eastward, with our charge

We'll go to meet the -dawning,
Ere yet-theyines of ii.earaareHave seen the inn ofmorning.

When anow4lakes o'er the frozen earth ,Insteid of birds are flitting:
When childion throngthe glowing hearth,

• And quiß, wives are knitting,While in t fire-lig.ht strong~ loaclair.
st es of pleasure glisteitWtalei 4WI we see and bear,The ear; of home shall listen. MI

.1PPM tnar# a.Northern lake andI,:n -

To boeitys far-off water,
Shall 'Panty play the Drover still,

And male the long night -shorter,Then let 460through son and shoir.eri
. And bent aid cold be driring;Afrier, inOlierlith than Gus,. ,No son Ir tog is living!

ierThe'Sfollows:
ten 061* lately decided ;is,

vkis:ourlivief tha;t
teyli iltidamausetie,,2l*4 you .4r Aotit;;.m loy:eiranis*Ofil" •

MONTROSEPA., AUGUST:, 180.
In hapfpiness. Kate, too was happy, the wan iln•
welconie -and kindly wish, that she would feel
perfedily at home, quite won her heart, and for
the fiist time in many days; she' was berself
again a giddy girl ofseventeen.

Wpary ds they both were, midnight foUnd
the tie friends seated enrobc-dechainbre, by
the flu in their own room, entirely absorbed in
the Ontidential swall=talk, young ladiei al-
ways indulge in before retiring. "bless me
there% twelve- o'clock !" said Mary. I had no
idea ii-was so We. I must be up bright and
earlyto receive brother Ned, and I fancy we
won'tibe much refreshed, by tried nature's
sweetrestorcr, Unless we seek-it soon I"

• "I) your brother coming hero ?" asked
Katei with u. look of surpfise; "I was not
aware of it !"

" be sure,", answered Mary, "brother
Ned, -hischum, and cousin Frank, all are com-
ing. and I am so glad, for now we shan't .want
for Maus, that's sure, and we can go, any and
everwhere--without being dependent on oth-
er geOtlemen. It's certainly a very agreeable
arrangement all round.'-

" liah! don't reckon too surely without your
host,Ololly dear," said Kate, "for ten to One;
the g'tnticmcn will hold us inutter, contempt as
being boarding-school Misses, and wo will
net no attention from them at all, bqsides

"11 don'tcare what they may think," inter-
ruptetd the ihdignant Mary, "I am determined

o mike them useful; Ned, of course, I shall
use rig ceremony with; and if cousin Frank and
the cfmm don't offer their services as freely as
I thiiik necessary, I shall ask them. However
I angresolved that they' shall not mistake us
for tiro simple, shy young shepherdesses. I
supppe we must meet them very dignified,
self-ossessed and sober. Do you think I egiuld
be dlknified, if I made a great effort, Kate 1"
And lwith a half serious, half miechievious ex-
presSion of her face, she drew her petite figure
to itgi full height,andstood looking at her friend
for aft answer.

14te. did look for a moment ; then throwing
hersdlf back in the arm chair, burst into a mer-
ry la►gh ; the idea of Mary's trying to be dig-
nified was too ridiculous.

,

-

Miry pouted. if that was the ,end of all
her dignity, what would she do? And with
an atrupt good night, retired to dream of some
betty method of impressing the gentlen►en at
first light, that she was no simple s!►epherd-
ess.

Early next morning, Mary was awakened by
a vety unusual noise in the hall, as of a multi-
tudAof baggage being deposited by a porter,
in tie usual way those gentlemen generally
make their deposits, yiz : with a bang and a
clas. Added .to this, there were numerouspeal of not very genteel laughter, all Of which
coni,!ltrecd Mary that brather'Ned tot-Co.; had
actolly arrived ; her- impatience would not al-
low tier to rest another moment, so springing
front' the bed, she slipped on a dressing Fwoand hap, and without giving thought to ettlicr
whether they were on right or wrong, she,
boutlded down the stairs, and before another
moilent had elapsed, a rat6r boisterous but
warin-heatted meeting had taken place between
Ned;' Frank and herself. Then the stranger,
Mr Touler was introduced--she quite 'forgot
the klignity she had intended to have met thegentlemen with, so, acting on the impulse of the
moment, she gracefully 'acknowledged the in-troitction. It was certainly better as it was,
for bad she (to use a hackneyed phrase) had
her wits about her, a would-be-stately bend of
..tholicad, and a 'measured, am glad to seeyou; sir,' would have been her welcome; then
the gentlemen would have doubtless, felt dis-
poskd to laugh (in his sleeve, of course) how
he thought her a little love.'Till Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Evans appeared in the

haltMary had never once thought of her ap-
pea nce, thinking it would now be impossible
for ilier to get in a word edgewise, she though(
iof &self. Putting both hands to her head,I shaecatne conscious that something there
wall certainly wrong, what, she could not tell,
smOthering a laugh, she sprung up stairs to her
rooti, that reached, she galloped to the mirror,
started back, and burst into an immoderatepe.4 of laughter. No wonder she did; the v'el-
vetteap was placed so that the back part fellover her forehead, and leaVing only an inch ofthal, prominent feature exposed, the part of her
hed#l she had intended to cover, was quiten'ti4tless of anythingof the kind, and the hair
ins fuzzy a state as possible: altogether she
prdsented- a most comical appearance. Kate,Whii, was now wide awake, lay and looked and
wondered what it could .mean! "Was Molly
taltn suddenly with an hallucination of the
brim, or any other mental. calamityr sheasl&d.

Vary ceased laughing for a moment, to as-
sinii, Kate that she was sane, and to give her a
rapid account of what had excited her risibles,and then both again laughed merrily, but thiswailsoon finished, by Mary looking at her watch
andsayingit was time to dress. Immediatelybotji yOn ladies commencedrigorous opera-

ticl s, and after an hour spent at their toilet,e SO:, the conclusion they were presentable,
an , deeended to the parlor.

.sl`he Separate introductions now gone tiiro'•
bylKatc, With a dignity and self pcssession,
that quite delighted her friends, .Kati took a

,a general survey of, the gentlemen presented,anti, was satisfied, her vein•of coquetry vibratediiiiiiitintly,`and her firatthei was, -they look as

1if...oy taiga'be `iiiirth the doableif dyingta
Elate eitantertable. ,

•

• ,••

1 Ka:Evans was` like bii isister in nin4y re-
apitletp,:leid the sawn unceasing flow of epirits
thitufiatne lime of fnaandft-Ile.: 'ln ehoit, beI:gap:wed to the numerous elaiif ofyoung gnnrgell .Dinleriominated rattle biaihi;

, .APOnsibk,, Prink, trlO' liosiOied, or the 'ssime
iaiiedititij'failing Ail:exii*ii 'kaiity; *ati a
Vii6B!":=lTA6W.:44'a-v,ety. Ir.1!I :itioint t ,

-

-,?,*iy inthat.. *is . it, •

e ,-.'
mini*.etiii,aily e*irat:i:- :'''
I. ,-, i;inilekiniy.. iiithita,lrader'ilOitai;1 `;iiiainioy,tie, 0,- ,..,.u.. ::, ,,,kinivii ;iii,fi:

liotim'Doc thitlenfribli 1.t.,,pet*,
iiiiiObiaititiiiiill'Ooniiteallttiai~, .., 4, 4 •
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1

• ThrMined to lose no thne in 'her! puriuit
after. pleasure, Mary withdrew sifter breakfaSt,,
to hekf;council with Kate as tolow that first
day shOpld he, passed ; after a variety of plans,,good, ltid and indifferent, it Was it last (loci-
ded,thiiit the morning should be paased in tnalr
ing ea* afternoon reserved Ifor a flirtation
with the gentlemen,lf they • could be. kept athomejund the ever ing at the Qpera.

Mallf'ss plans worked to a &arm b
and onteturning gave berselra warm c
ulatiotkin the goectbeginninglshe 111
The Mizt week wad passed much in
mannereafter that invitations to bat. ;
ties arrived abundantly, and now i 1
night `leas passed by our two sph
es, itiiirowded hot rooms; bat that
convillidece, the mbre crowded the, ~

lightfid. In the same ratio "one Ii 3
saw sti much!'

Ratildly glidedaway those, font '
grace,and it-wanted but a fewl'days o
when- they must return to !school
sound! How could they oyez, go ba
dullpitiep, and chain down their th u
dull prosylicioks? ' True, foci . them t
be lied, and every time our yhring 1 •
of it,Aheir spirits sank two flibtons t
metaphorically.) But then,. tt was
of the many evils accruing from girlssociety bcforo.they have comOcted t 1
cat inn,

_

We-have hinted before, alt. Kate
posed to be a coquette, and' thisfount' ample rood during these memo
week*: In•society she was flinch a
oonsequently flattered. Con#ary
pect:Sions, school-girl as she resolemorebought after than herself but
flirt, ilirt, flirt, to the end of title cha
ther than that, she contrived to, m
feel she could not go. I beg her par
gave no such, intimation to ibis g
home, at least to. two ofthemisho h
Cousin Prank had from the first bee
excluded from her , good gra es, fo
liked end despised him, it bras just
hottever, for immediately on his arrit
stitated himself, itiache, to. ll.jousin II
so he remained, faithful and mindful
ties.' .Mr. Fouler, she dislike I armos
beeaue she could 'make nothtng of b
was perfectly content wlth Frank'sattentions, andrequired none; either
or thetchutn, and so Kate bqd the
tirelv to herself. Ned was very tra1 his friend was always the same,Polit

1 tentive, but cold as an icicle.: Kate :

I state of affairs for two whole weeks,I she grew impatient,and resol •ed tha
either make his affections Wax wa
er toward herself. The moreKate I
it the more, flied, 'meanie her I deters i
do Aity oldra ery4iilg,Oa liy. lull
make him declare 'himself. I'ropos 1

land that before ate returned to se (
-would allow no gentleman within t c
her fascinations,. to remain a apati 1

. Fouler, they must all be decided'
gaiust, shot would have uo g,oi'betwee ,

I certain. . I
Meanwhile, Ned without any pa f

fort on ber part, had fallen dhsperat /:
Kate know it, and when shot tookt
tion of Mr. Fouler's obduratis hea
she thought immediately of Iturnin! i
vantage. So she formed tile plan c

...Ned advanced tO. the Tore-ground,
friend should be left in the ;shade.:' '
would do by making Ned offer all t
-tions in his power, so as to Make it ii
for Mr. Fouler to offetllis services i
nor. That .be could -noi, turn to 1
knew, for her premix chevalier, a
cient, she knew too, that hiiaequai .t
other ladies was limited to a. passi g
ment when ho met them ih crowd
would, be thron-n on his o'ien' reson c
cupation and"amusement,` and her It
of human nature told her: at once h
than endure that, he would dater in -

tion for her favor, whether !his feili
interested' or not. ,Kate's plan wor I
thought it would, before m4ny da ,
that his interest, at least was excite
dill she followed up her advantage.
day, little by little, she gained. .1

the gentleman all but offered him I
lasted for several- days, and it want
days from the time when thy were o
Kate was:not yet satisfied,pie mu t
and be rejected befOre her rpvenge, c
met- coldness, would be•o6*h:to.
her suppoised victim ,was resting
not disposed togo any • farther. I
not do. She must make ono more
what should it heti ' Ti:Eli she h (

much unikied, bit shemlos 'tax ho
and fix **something.

Mary wiSto have-it tar part '
preceding the daythat they were
wheal; thstwould do she Was w
Mr.Youler'i,penchant , for isimpliti
she Would Ch-epsii,one at f?nee siinpl
pot, andlthen -she mesitt to look
beatttiful, jimiele I More besutifnl't
over seendier look before; 1 ;He wo (
led and.feurpriaed. ; Kite' was a
ceSs. .- 1 , , : , 4

The eveOug it the pett7 unTes'iprotracted 'Siege 'of ' dresSibt and.
putting•°Wand taking Of,t kat.
look at herself itl the; ghts, smiled 11ray, and wslkettioke.l,l 4l4lfikeri 11,be inspee.fed. IlltrY;11., ~wheßand certalfdylor oked a' 11410 elVirl
hid, half proniisid lie's

iiddiciircialdlimournitiron!thateilligli*liin'i ii '
em, butte, tbefe ele:w2lso /00kiqg
heautiful,TittlhOlack itsiie 'dress
priudly-erect-fignreiarfeetly: .'h '

30auburn haltwalipt itegetliet 14.&1/eA1e1kd.: 1101.,440 Y ,irPgo Il'. * gald losb, ,ylAA ; '6*.phivigfe)iii ed•ihns
at a', -ir'at' litaZ.

- 4140+,
wens-64,r y pilitukto/aka's*: Iflit 1,6 ...I .L. 1,11,10.M . f ' iI,,it 140coulatlyk _ t i0,41.,
eirt,flier roiltii -4 i `bill cla: r

7-t'i L.-1=1,1; '.."4•`=,,-fti, ~ t,V 'r_t , 1 ; i

;,~

`';',',:iftli:FVE.l;L AllY „. I; ' !. They certainty were Ars riftmg .contris-t la
they stood by the c tee tkblo•repeivingi their]
guerts,esnnuch-fir rsonel .appeitrance,ms! in 'tlff,manner, and it was • cUlti to decide win) was
most to be admired.... Maradark but i, clearcompleTioie and brilliant Color, her sprightly .
manner, dr Kate's t periealy ' VolorleSi oval
face, taiga blue eye, !and beltrite; easy' Pig&

.' - •
" 1 I 'I, -

, , 'The fatiguing h • . inesa ofrecd Lion vieover;
and the, everlasting polka, was id a hig' state.
of discussion, all ever the rliores. Air. , orderhed reqUeSted the piasure efleading 31iS Ma-lt
Wry to the' dande, b- tiCate declined, 814 was
too fatigued for the prat qrredrfilet so Met Fou-
ler, after a great deal of tteuble,' found Is seatin one of!ho windorts and conducted bet .to it.'t first the conversation tUrned; of coutse, on1the high 'beauty the ladie4 treks. in; pikitieu-lerly Miss Mallory.l Contr)idietialnsaird'lrsiti--,
Ideas followed, thee that subjoin. eras dropped.
and a silence ensue 4 which was broken hy. thegentleman's, abrupt .tuestinn of "what do youthink of rite, Miss II eller', ?"

-

„in:, . .Kate slightly; sta red, replied al Ost in,
sternly, "that she had no o inioni" ..!, '

"Do you think me a foot?" was the" next
abrupt; question. t I
• "Not partiOularbi ; why ,do you ask V, .
• " -Because youlave acted as "if yon did!
Shall 'I tell yott' w at I think :ofyoij—Mias
Mallory ?" }.

. "'Certainly !, if it walbdany gtatifuedion to_
'you I" yes the:brie coldanswer., 1,He heeded not ' t o angry,flash which shot
from her,eyes, its sh, answered him,beteisimly,
and distinctly iecalled evei•rmenonnrrei every
Icoquetish grace:sheted-tractieed to attnpn.
land.win.bis regard. 'Re b dread and' Perfect-ly understood the otiveuir Z meanly abSurdas
they were, that h d prornpted ,the wish to '
have an offering laid at her feet4=to litilrejeet-
ed on the instant. I He told her all, anti Kate
sat and listened to the c urt; without tiqving a
muscle. i .

3 •

When ho had eni&id, lib; roe, the, figure'
Iwas drawn a little oreerect; a haughtyieon,
temptnous curl NJ:I on the lip, buttidy voice,
'was,. as calm'as us'ial, aelite saik"llUillgive

n

you the opinion yoUiasked, sir, now. !!-V•ou are-
a gentleman in every senBe of the worry And.with a steady bow,lKate threw aside t 4 beery
,curtain and stepped into the-rOnm, where she.lalmost immediately joined a group of ladies
and gentlemen, and was soon•engaged in a
lively conversations Kate thought . that eve-
ning never would cerne to"an end, but,' atlast,',
et a very late, or tether very' early latur; -she
, was alone in her otn room, to think. -ter hourstshe sat almost, motronless,pride,,reason 'o.rollat-_.
Iting most rigorousily. At length, Kftee's goal
[sense gained the ascendancy, and '"returned
sentenced." 'That Katel iklaliory, deserved all
she had been told *few hour* before, huudlia4_
ring as -it was, and that hated and desPisedasMr. Fouler was, he had t4ught her a lesson, she
must never, nevarlforgetlit. . i

SALLY 'SLY.
[ 1uumtotS-iitEkohlT

1 I.

We copy the fellowin4 frq l6' the' *armer'smonthly Visiter. ITheretis a.good nuiral con-
veyed in it, told i 4 a richl, vein;of htundr, that is
capital. It is from thelpen' of S. B, Little,
of tholderrimac, ('sT. H.) Agi-icultUrid Soci-
ety.l • . ' • '

ir,,
Tho heneficene4 of thi Cre4tor is manifest,

in so disposing our tas es, •und so adapting
these to the varieties With which Worare sur-
rounded, as to make life a scene of enjoyment
insteadof a burden. It liniglit have been that
necessary food would halo been noisome, as it
is sometimes to the diseatastomach, liaditnot
pleased tbe,oreatOr to . have,r it otherwise.--
Bread is the stailloflife,:but butterisigiven to
make it slip :down ealie'r, and with k better
relish. But it depenclii• somethingion Who
makes the butter,' whether answers the pur-
pose., Butter made in., 00 -,Bunker'o family
needs to be cote.ni in the dark'; thou to make
it pass well, one or two ther'sensesi.should be
laid aside—Whilethat' ode. by 1114, brother

i

Jonathan may bid eston n thedfull '&64 neon .
you, would wish ihat y6ar neck waii,as lone
again, .that you might 1 have the pleasurable
sensation otswal owinl.rolonged. iVerhaps a
bit of history of their better halves will explain
the whole matteri • :!'

Joe's wife wasSallyolywhbn . k :mall girlrl
She was sly-4 e ,would not half *Sill. the
milk pail, but slyiit away. and.let it sour, She
was sly at scbooand did not`:half gel bor 1e5.,.,
sons, but would eve hr book in -sight when-
reciting, but as sic grewolder she 16rned that
to get well niarri d, Shot mint uppear*rell, and
so sho boot alllhrounning to got al#peirficial
education in ever. ,thin4_from roasting a pota-
to° to playing on a piano., Pour !Joe fell in
PIT with her, and leiib' has no zycii,", mile
married Ler.; tut soonl after !Atli lekte'reitionhouse-keephig; 'his eyelsieliffeatlle;kid be saw
his fix,-that it Was 'l°4. lietthe or irOfse,"and
he thought it.w all.f r woise, Vike a
philosopher, he ..tencluded,_tql anal* what he
could not avoid' i inn,' and. ioardiiiit4,3l,cni letowell Until he:ca 6 ti`teiliiitei—faChnimo iii,
er. was arealim ter mallet !) - Bief.Tl'fin":llb_.°taw= tasted: - y's utter, li. 41i,,t.he , n l'''

tors.. Her man . er, of skim lmt ,Iskeelfie-,7liat'ar , 6116 : he thitici, 9i:". 'CRIIP7I
itiliCiii6)6B 'Alletta' the, '0 '00135_ 6W04 'Si inur,

Inets.therhilkii "it 'room; VreeitilVitil
siertiqui gaga.' to-.the gellaiietualfglOmi.- 41kri
shouldblowTin . the paussialie iiiinktONnriiry
can must 90. a 'cAt °Oi!.‘;r:'alo:l,l.;P°:Plile4
41.itslip ,aoy. 311,31.gC:#411':b 4tiir4:66 WO
die...Otani.i.iti. liv;ent. liti.twhen 40ehiztiiiifer•gets the' lie '•f leivale' tkettiiatii 'ie.* at:
bleedhilt; ,a .- II:14y mite irplOrry.iviek
shetolmi, it, 131 q ofotpliSlihap4oo4,4
414 *4104 4 1.1i11111A 1451)L4i.r4 + 43/ 4 1:, 1v ,'1
add-wings ..small, batt ey *l4l ..isiiiiireelhk.l,..,ibe,toor.z.,ihoserivininiis,,.lo6o64,..
40,,bsii.Noifficl /at ~ 1i.X144.444,
4;4**PP:A it not ::I*-IWi .

eeth, iao.l* :,,ro " 4;4, -;.
_ ,

)4,411;4iitideritava ithe. iVristiiiitvit ,thitt Ile

f's:i,~r.-;rF:;..c-~c _~m~i.aFew.~~~•.~~^,zss". EMS =1
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-does dot a da _y ' and-nt 6 -biltfirtfor ,
0' keep a` i '' .P ',A •

..,

market. ' --t" 412' . -Ai tv/ ' 1 . r•• L3, , 'in0 '
' 'AlitithigiVll*ytinngerimotheratiberawit,
he h ad, oeciniort.tts:catlat.hikhr9theeS`tet,stinh -

to his.m,f.-.V13019-414i*P9t eatbutter .aliavPiedeclaredhe would sioyerintim itittiitivino ir ..
iiig'wliittlis geadNiniiia be butteieltitith.
l'ollairineticebintiothisWu;he tag& geweizo
alattempts'. it ,Mattmeenti• i iyid, Juliei.,Tupiper,
almost !Jig, 11.$11, .104.0..Te PVC,
butter onthe: ,talik; at tea, but Ire(Was-,sleter-,
mined t4kiiiiwhfilinadli it. 'CiifiblidiY,'lll4
eiis, qaMk Mother inakeitlidintter;'-1 fake
lessena'onthe pianii" '-- '-`Welifils.rij:
"I*act* Wife thattags*oglisr,011404;40.111WpsiI AMUlook.rtirtbq 'r , ,'

• , .4; i:f...4- -Iti:4l •After several unsuccessfulutter ! "stitimitready iiideepttii,"l4 startidli ' Ntiliter
cattle brilikst,anit:itentdst*t.t#f
the foterst With, next -town,Aistit aitelidgt

hangrylletniled,l43locenSlookyalutin okasked forSeUerefteshmaeta, 490**4leoraially iranted, for thefaMilyWeitOlirr4f,
called' Sebtelirlrialf-4n religioU,llteib'ytiioiii;txiandIninispitilit3', lkmndless- •L.= ~ ,

- .r. -%,: - -t.Lw. c,l1 Hero,ho4ound the hatter -Sitk4 ,-!?

I thorigkthe weather,was,hot, it ka t.,4 24,h*p.04as well as liees-*ix. He 'eateetzsedthe, eld
lady aboitliiihinne-wifery, for ihe liiiiidiiiiras tightvibebutter. • The old'imlytitaidrikarz
health was feeble; she could.deSt_littolo.*wil

1ileastY)/ad the whole inasege9l,9l•Ae-4,4441
somerouit:aiboutiemprirtesco y'inpfiew.,l,and foUnd it'at' she Was a''tetblacelld.1a.40ftwo4ritil;tulenty; haalii4eiteeids ispilititi:
or 'attendosf a balk -- and laweithe'llukuatly•T •

Catechism,!4:94l3ofiht eing.ol4Ai!,Ira 40 :411f .-;

eechTS77sO9 na*Safk liaia,o-,.
',AA.

then gone, to toWnrwith batter.',,
_ ‘,,.bra, She Was '6llytott andfrlieli tikei ' oi.'

slaying
not'getShe good,huiter•Mat, uf:llismindititshe,itAiappeneitil knas! ,T9t,-444:199P4910.2.•his sIaY,O9FP agi!Mt- al!lthst*Aiiii ofbk.}akilventure was, he iniideitwge liffaniipli*ein.
And one ininifeMs-Gnaw:4i Wilitltinere_igiit
Joe'Weat make-iiiis.monibrithereeitio:, iiiiildeq
in Wing,ta, nuirketg--lheAtePeis;:okritol .:
beardkty;• heese in the 'iltigh.hFll...3glii
sendsand inkeitli the higkest ninazkilt-iiimit.,

' I.44'theiriain ditererieti toetWeens these, filiC,'women arises from the inaribet'of'CNN*
though,there-is uo difference in aratariddig/4_,

P°sitiou.. 014.14adam OY Pev4l°okild 64,41
see that.Bally didrip her workriglit,,J,lo, iiii4l..
fared her to sly ,off her work as 'ithe chile, and.
though 'a geed hdusekeeper liiiielf, i'ikkaie;"
getter ton indulgent, -I slid like"simMi-otbitil
mothers, thought more,otgetting lawmenmar,.
ried Alum et making her fitfor Ak wiferldik,
old- Madam Ide/Pan was toterMilieff,4ol7lol,slionld_bc`firfor a man's wite,'Whether iduilot:`marriedor':not. 'Perhaps;there is-ri it:Mier:CT,'

iltaiik criterion by which to judge' of-womiliteri
generalchatacteirforikaititeasa4goodAtowookit
keeping, thanANl the quality tifilker )buthu:p4;-;,+,.
Find on the farmers table- a vied .i01,14,1
erlySalied, :wellWorked slice' of iliitter;,,Viat
you. neeiknotfeaite eat t o cakeafeeilifth,wbiit?
see- a ,spluh. of half,wokedbutterliallig itslumps,lamPs, and a sprinkling' t' ,fikir,-; snit gr,itgati

lit() 'you-may be snrcifyou b aril -there.very.. long..
death will 'not vi obliged wait mitellifiii_i,oni •
to finish your.po ofd- ,I'. ''" ---''r

My advice Is;to'..youn ',farmers, iolisakil itii
sin qualion• in iti,wife that she..roakeot 4frillestbutter, and the fountlaiiica,.who,ispi .ret,u,..ks

[farmers' wives, had much better juk•nniasetiet
in filagree and Music, thin he deficient' in &IV'.
most: mportiint,hrt of trilakirig-buttav 'villa
Siaaathe'lieteely Am.; shervvernerkoffoio.
and traeker‘h* Wii09+9 1444.10104the husband's tempers • 14-

" :'' —

Atir3o4,ilAntorrnot-i-A-94Mar! tiliostlq
..Ins ~ :4 town anivii F4st, there, iviedSi

but4hCi; it, eilit-at an More*gel/
tilarlinoied ail', bis extiiiirientiWArdiatititim,
rietism: • A halfTwitted fellowiwheliied esti*
ly opow. tke 1 duttity of.t4e,t,P*,„isAl!.~ginsA9Al4day;he wasquite ill, 121;*,,,Pfutillt,Iputelier,Corr- a remedy to relievekim troit)
pOns idhii stomach.'' Thi Viouglii IlicAl6t
upon the Minitel' the buteher Nit Willi ilk
subject for•Mi eiperiment,,,and-aecordingly44l
alesalOSSa., hi* iettallyilfe94 sue:;,4o, ,

then, ade, an , incision; 1,qe,.. 1114,•"„m,, -V'ttoot 'Out t ire' Warde 'to irliih'amok' Afte ,

which, loi laid Ahem 'dein intrieiihiltiltrit
house to get arieedleatid thread te'siwirp tit‘
incision:,

,
But on returning to his

ihe. beheld'la' old 40-ii Ins heaving- tiiiitheehaviVestlon-t4in..:'-:ln•th '.dilerootillititidsta
ed a Sheewandistmcrtelt it e ntrails to- the liOde
of the Mau ;,;:the!L *sip wtimi,PFlfict!iiii

Iawakened the .hlUmberip
, stNePt,.lO,O,4,„S

fOitliirith -.‘' hisolijogoil e e.d." 'file,ting -tik4itidivideiat4citifeidiyirafter As SnieVerlititifisome curiosity 4a. to the'success elk. 11114111 1 Ation,;amited-,theilobap bow tie.goisinoiraMAtit
"first rate,:' 44!!_k jhe, .60017: AT,41.10 Trilt,o4,l*,
sfernal hankeringAO grfif)g-,.,,,

Psoitaurrreolbere ti okidat istOaf' Oilli4
motion so lieviiin fa tb ,iiiinideititil
as the use ofpagans oaths—it lesssueldtniti in the 4yea.orill lOWA*abilial.:
tat "ilk Iduvau11ditiodiStivi4lloooooll*;
YuIPrIPAP4,, 1,1,0AP/oP:is nOisi.:-.4 :

, ~, :

hb9 44l,3ol4iiinkby,intis,m,itilaiew,,to' . •,-1,1
faint" hit is helatliettdhig-'tollai *Mak 1and moralPartil our oossumudty,iebastu-'416 4 i

4/1194Cnkolf.:41015kliirthAreaPre s, ithe uktiudaratetc, itai'lriii, the iisor, .of Iieutlaisehat iikaitkiiitherhig11MMllail 1
kialkotriteOlhibbilpripgham 11114044410A1
'01,A471441 r ., .11140139 r 11114004010Z 1ATemew'iretiliOis twietiii,,--4.1.militia* matting The f.o , -

,iiitiaituitrizt ofp-iafirdeillraificti Ill'jetilt*tassaiiN: sudsloirrthallivilso4l,3ooll:L"ibar,c4olikt°l•l4ll"- 11/74W.11[?.Criii4 14.0.41. )4 -,1 a b..ivl 4 i loz rio)401: 1..•buiu mVp*-PAi?
'ITlotate, .

dont sateirhai. trs sA 1 iijoi=
.
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